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St. Nicholas is Lhe
Because of his fove

St. Iilc.lc -l_q5r-_Dec e mb c-r' 6th
patron of mariners, pawnbrokL=rts and chl1dren.

for children he is probably the original I'Father



PARISH I]OTES

l

lHE BRIDGE ls now a year old., and flnancially sound-. the Edltor
unaertook to bear the loss or pocket the proiits. I-le has nade
a f,iew shillings 1n the twelve months and 1s ready to carry on'

: for another year.
.:,Thanks is again due !o the .d,istrlbutors without whos6i

efforts nothlng cotild haVe been accompl-ished

CA.,\CLS There will be a Carol Servlce ar Erading aL 6,45 on the
S""Auy bcfore Christmas and at Yavcrland on Sunday. January lJth.

ft ls also proposed to sing sorne carols 1n the T.owd durlng
the w6ck before Chrlsrmas, and a party Is belng formed to go out
on December 2:., 22 and- 24- and s ing we1l. known carc.s in aid.'bf
the Church bells " Any who v,,ouId. care to Join the party should
paradc for rehea}sals 1n the Church HafL on Decembrr IO, 1I; 14
and 17 aL f orclock,

,.,Marttlhs

Ilt orl i ro:114Y ir'lo

HoIy Communion L2 iiidnight,a

HAI{PTON hIEEKES MEI.,O-rIAL, Bishop Kltchtng, thc Arc:rdeabon of
For ts moutE-Eas -mcsf-k iidly consented to-de d j-cate: the iab;corial
table t to Archdc ac on li/e eke s on Sunday, Dc ce mber lSLt a.L 6 ;45

Thc tabfct, whj-ch ls afready ir pl"ace , ls a flre Iy
lettered slab of Portland Stone bearlng the fnscriptlon

TH! SCHOOL PLAYS wlll be performed ln the Town .Iiall on Decenbcr
fTt6-at2J0. ,O.ctlng plays an lmportant part in education and
makes gr.eat dcmands on the patlence of the teach€rs; ,But: the.
rc sul-ts are aLways worth all the affort, ahd. tncy are gr€atiy

to tq'

't 1 ]tr

C}trRISTIA],..WtrLLIA}I
,. HAMPTOI{ WEE"dES

VICAR OF PRADrlrc 19rl - l94B
ARCHDEACOI.i OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT

(a

ChrlstmasI. We mustntt
excltement, forget that
speaks of the coming of
s tocklng.

lct the chl]dren 1n their joy and
Chrlstnas ls a religlous festlval whlch
a Savlour as 1{e}} as the filllng of a



apprcciatcd by thc wnol, audicncc.

THn lAEIij 4ELl,!.Uq4-{I spe4t a de}Ightfu} evcninEi when'Miss Black
canc to 't:rftr-about nusic, i.ier talli w:s l.Ll-ustrc.te d by s lngcrs
and pucisians, ar:d cvcn thc audlcnce wls encoura;cd. to take an
active part, vith gust.o and enJoyment.

Bradingrs two-b.st producig at the :r-omt- ht .Lrc .:ruc ic and, f ootball. And .as .hotli demand. team work and consicle r.rtion f or
.. 
t ara co-opcration wlth othdr 'pcopLe , both dese rve r.nc ou$a8,c.,ldnt .

and s up?ort 
:. Muslc has one advantage over. faatball. The rnodern football

crowd. seems iunable. to approeiate good. footbrall unle s's ltg
played. by tho ho e teem. - . . . -- ..

An audionce at a concert of compctitlve festival
appreciates good muslc whoevor Is playlng;

AT A COItrFERENCE rccently arranged. by th€ Blshcp for Country
eT€rgy, s or,re dozcn and a half Counti"y parsons me +" to pray and
talk and thlnk and listen. In ney ways 1t was ehecrlng to know
how slr:l1lar the problems of Church llf€ are 1n every Country
par lsh.

Certaln facts cr.nerge d". The value of week-d.ey Servlces and
ihe opportunlty they offer to parishloners to accept a. challcngc

. to deiionstrate their Christian faith during the weck;
The need to rclievC the parson of r:iuclr more of the rr servlce ,

, of iablcs|lrn parish uork lnd. Ilfc;
The rcspons.lt,iIlty rcstinj uprn Chul"ch Ccurclllors for' re c.I

ev:nScListic',rork in thc par ish
The iilportance ilnd' v:..Iuc of vis itlng 1,n the parlsh - And

pcrhaps abcve e11, thc n.ed. for people to pray for tlie 1r' parson
and for hiir to Fralr fo" and ith th.:1.

JUIiBLE SALE We irc vcry gr'tuful lndecd to l-{r s St.nt e.nd her
' 6"fpers wEo raiscd tht Lp1end14 and cncouraging sua of 0112,

Thank you all very nuch.

. THIS IS TilE ?IME when thc trccs and h€dges go to sle€,p.and the
EounE7ysIde Is-Etffr, But Gocl decorates the landsc.ape with
Hls blrds wrr-o in thqse wlntry norninge and at niaht cry out' 'H1s pralses from the .twigs aiid branc[es. The beiuty oi winter
e ights and sounds I ;.

THE IliFAllT JESUS, born into I hard world, a woak end tiny
SatTouF, EeacE6E us that thc flnal vlctoiy never lies wlth the' powerful end mlghty but wlth the meek and 1owly

}ONTIFEX,
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Not ashatned to conJess the Jaith oJ Christ crucfied
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treniendous event in human history,
an event by the side of which all the
great happeuings of the past pale into
insignificance-the coming iato the
wodd on Cbristmas night of the little
Child vho was &e Son of God. His
Incarnauor is the foundation upoo
which the whole world-wide move-
ment which we call Chlistianity has
beel built up. 'Christianity is Christ'
and to be a Christian is to believe in
Jesus Christ, !fle profess our br:lief in
Him almo$ every time we go to
church, but how ofteo do we stop to
ask ourselves what we mealr when we
repeat the fa[iliar words? We ought
to be constandy oo our guard against
the use of leligious words and phrases
which we have not thought out and
thereby made ou! owrl.

lrhat do we meaa by belief in
Jesus Christ? Belief io Him is like a
cord with three stlatrds wound tightly
tou[d one auother and holding fast
together. There are, in other words,
three facts which as Christians we be-
lieve abou! Him, aod we must hold all
tbree filqrly together, not co[centrating
on one to the neglect of the others,
but gi\ring to each its prcpet place.

The Huoanity of Christ
lfe lnust believe fir$ in His real

humaniry. That must be ou! startrng-
place, as it was the stalting-place of
the flrsr Christians. They krcw Him
fir-st as a man living amongsr men, and
so must we. \Fe oust grasp the fact
that aearly 2,000 years ago there
actually lived in the world in which
we are living llow ode Jesus, that He
is as real as any figule in histoly, This
is not easy for us to-day. The piclures
we see of Him in stained-glass win-
dows io our chulches, the hymns we

Re.e wiartaa.

IROM A FIFTEINI'II-CINTURY WINDOW

humao life. We do not deny the fact
of His Incalnation, but we cannot
easily grasp it as a fact.'We must Iirsr, then, set our
imagination to work and, studying
the Gospel story, try to form a picture
ol His earthly life-His boyhood ar
NazarethJ where He grew up as a boy
amongst the othcr boys of rhat little
town-the long years He spent as a
carpenler mending the ploughs and
making the firrniture for His fellow
townsmen-the three years of His

Wuar CurusruAs MEANS
By the Bishop oJ Gloucester

E are approaching once
mole the day upon .xhich
we commemolate the most

siag about Him, the pmyers se offer
in His Name, all make it difficult for
us to see l{im as a leal man. He seems
so utterly diferent from the iest of
humanity, so utterly unlike any one we
catr co[ceive as having lived ou!

ministry during which with a little
company of young men He moved
about among the villagcs of Galilee,
and sometimes paid visits to the
city of Jerusalem) telling the people
about Godand preaching the Gospel of
the kingdom. We must watch the
growing opposition of the powers of
the day, which ended in a trumped up
chafge of treason sgainst the Roman
emperor and His eiecution on the
Cross. That is the first srrand of our
belief in Chri$: belief in His real
humanity.

The Divinity of Christ
The second strand is belief in His

divinity. Though He was true marr)
He was at the same time infinitely
more than man. IIe was the eternal
Son of God who came into the world
direcdy from God Ilimself, to reveal
in His orvn Person the nature and
likeaess of Godj to show us by His
teaching and. example what God
would have us be; and to restore
mankind to that fellowship wirh cod
which sin had b(oken and destroyed.
He Himself claimed equaliry wirh
God. 'I and My Father are one,' He
said. 'He that hath seen Me hath seen
the Father.' Those flearest to Him
came to recognizc His deity. 'Thou
art the Christ of God' was the ansu'e!
of Peter to his Master's question.
The coinmon people felt that He was
utterly diffcrcnt fiom themselves and
from other religious leaders. 'This
man speaketh with authority and not
as the scribcs' ',vas the verdict they
passed upon Him. 'He hath done ali
things well,' a judgement which could
nevcr have been passed on any
ordinary man. And multitudcs all
down the ages have endorsed \rhat He
claimed for Himself and whar His
contemporaries saw in Him.

Prake to the Holiesr io d1e heiahr.
And in the dcpth be praisei -

In al1 His words most wondcrful,
Most sure in all His l\?ys.

And, because Hc was divioe, death
had I1o power to hold Him. Oo the

(Cortinued on Dase 90)
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its tlroat. Another is the carol of the
Three \Pise Men, and a more modetn
one, fouEded, however, on a very
ancient legend, is that of Good Ki[s
lrenceslas.

Dellghtful Legends
Some of these old calols also pre-

selved delightful legends. A well-
knowtr example is the Cherry Tlee
carol, which tells how loseph and
Mary were walking id a garde[, and
because Joseph was unable to reach
the cheries, the branches bowed
do\rn fo! Mary to irick the fruit. Ir
is only to be expected that some of
the most beautiful alrd telderest of
our carols have been writletr lound
dre motherhood of Mary, and among
them are those beginning, 'Lullay,
lullay, lytel child,' and 'Lullay my
[king, mi dear son, my sweeting.'

Ifl Elizabeth's lime we read of the
children going .ound and sitrging the
old carol, 'I saw three ships come
sailing by.' But the 'waits' or 'waights'
are believed to have odginated with
the watchlnen of the fourteenth and
fifteenlh centuries, who were em-
ployed by the City Fathers or plivate
people to keep watch otl their
PaoPerties.

Duriog the Commonwealth the sing-
ing of carols was forbidden) but with
the RestoBtion they becane popular
odce more, aad many of lhe best-
k[own carols itr our hym[ books b€gan
to be wdtten dren. But not until the
end of last centuly were the old
mediaeval caro!$ oEce more sung by
our church choi$.

ANNALS OF THE CAROL
ryE.R.

EVER was carol-singing
more popular tharl now.
Few custorns aie olde!.

There is little doubt that oul
Christian carols have followed natur-
ally on from the ancient pagan songs
which were accompanied by round-
dancing.

The oldest Engfsh recold of
musical harmony is a carol, and in the
Bodleian Library, O:ford, is pre-
served the oldest pritrted lecord of
musical harmony. It is the lasl leaf
of a mllectioo of carols produced by
Vynkyn de lrorde itr 1521. All the
rest has perishedJ but this single leaf
cotrtains the famous 'Carlol bryngying
inthe boar's head,' still to be heardeach
Yuletide at Queen's Colleger Oxford.

Christmasse Carrolles
IryDkyrl de rvolde had beea

apprenticed to l0illiarn CaxtoD, and
at tlre end of his collection he printed
this quaitrt cooclusion: 'Thus endeth
dre Christmasse Calrolles, oewely
imprinted at London, in fletestrete,
at the sygoe of the sonner by wynkyo
de worde. The yele of ow Lord
M.D.XXI.',

Odginally carols appea! to have
bee!1 writtetr for many seasons and
occasionsJ not solely for Christmas,
fot, as has been said, they were
lrothing but happy songs, perhaps
accompaded by dancidg. The so-
called 'mystery plays' of the Middle

'WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS (ftom pase 89)

Yarham

Ages, which were often staged in the
churches, had gleat influence upon
the carols. They were sung between
the various actsr aqd gradually the
name became mo[opolized by songs
of the Nativity owing to the influence
of the old mystery plays, mally of
which had to do with Christmas. A
good 1nally calols were specially
writteo for singing in association with
the plays, and a great many of the
tunes were adapted fiom folk-songs.

A Natioual Habit
By the time of the Tudols, carol-

singing had become a flational habit,
aod the carols wele sung not only itr
the churches, but iu the taverns, farm
houses, atrd homes of t}le peasants.

There were also legular wassail
songs sung io the great houses, when
*re wassail bowl was brought iino the
dining hall. Late! o[, t]re wassail
bowl $ras carried round to the honses
of the gentry and accompanied with
'raslail soBgs, the be,uels expectirg a
graruiry.

We know the ballad is one of the
vely oldest forms of verse we have,
and thus it is oot surprising to find
that many old carols are like the
ballad in that they tell a story. The
noted Boar's Head carol, previously
mentioned, is such a one, for it com-
memorates the escape of a student
from the attack of a wild boar by
stufrng a volume of Alistode dowa

third day He rose from the grave, and
after a short furthe! space upofl earth
returaed to the unseen world from
which He had come forth, aod where
He now lives and reigtrs.

Personal Belief
ADd so ltre come to the third sttand

in the coid of our faith in Him:
persoDal belief in Christ as Lord atrd
Master of our lives. There is 1lo value
o! \riftue in believing anything if the
belief does not touch our lives. !7e all
believe itr scores of things which have
no iofluence upon our lives aI all,
They may be lrue enoughr but we are
oeithe! the better nor the woise
t,ecause we believe them. I believe
tlat far across the seas there is a land

called India; I believe that 150 years
ago there lived a great Fteuch general
named Napoleon. But my belief io
the existerce of India and ofNapoleon
make no diffelence to the kind ofman
I am and ahe kind of thiqs I do. My
belief io them has no vi(ue and no
value in it. Sinilarly there is litrle
virtue and little value in believirg that
Jesus lived on earth 2)000 years ago
and lives in heaven now, if the beiief
does no! affect our life and conduct.
It is personal devotion to Christ that
counts; accepaiflg Him as Lord and
Master of our livesl oferillg Him our
worship because He is the Son of
God; ofiering Him our obedience atld
our service because He is our Kingj
offeritrg Him, above all, our love

because He flrst loved us al1d gave
Himself upon dle Cross for us.

\ifhen on Chrisdnas Day we salute
ollce more tlle Child of Bethlehem, let
us put to ourselves the question He
put to the taeo of His own days oD
earth, 'Wha! think ye of Christ?' !flhat
do we meao when we repeat the
words, 'I believe in Jesus ChristJ IIis
only Son, our Lord'? Is that merely a
coovetrtional fo$nula v.hich we repeat
because it is aa article of the Ch stian
faith, or is it the expression of a
personal relationship to Jesus Christ,
the foundation of our whole life and
chamcter, the background of every-
thing we tlink and say and do?
Fimlly, a pelsonal questionr How does
His Incartratio[ afect your daily life?
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Christntas Eve/ fli'L.'ii:,"#,:.H:
again, and that His
purposewillbejudge-
ment. If we have
forgotlen that, thetr
rhe Advent Collect is
one of ftauy thidgs
to remind us: 'WI1en
He shall come again
in His glorious
majesty to iudge both
the quick and the
dead; as the rugnii-
cent old wolds put it.

The judge ofassizes
went to church, as the
.iudges do io e\.ery
assize tow[, for defi-
nitc purposcs: to ask
God's help in a hard
task and to be !e-
minded of how all
iudg€rnents ultimately
come from God.

For all out pleas,
all our excuses for the
things which we
should have dotre aod
did not, for the things

MI rvhich ive should oo!
Pturd.P'i. have done arld did,

91

much of a chattel, unless he is
careful,

But wolst of all is the silly popular
belief rhat io sorue way 'modem
psychology' has ptoved d1at it is not
oulselves who control our actions, fo!
good o! ill, but vague folces of back-
ground and enviromnent. 'It's not me
own fault, sir,'a youtb subsequendy
sent to Borstal said to a magistrate,
'it's me sub-coEscious self.'

In othe! wolds, 'It's trot my fault'
has become, for all sorts of leasotrs,
one of the lypical excuses of mode![
times when things go wrong.

But this we can be sure of: it will
not be acceptable as a plea at God's
assizes. Matry orhe! pleas will stand:
folly, forgetfirlness, a flaok con-
fessiofl of ou! human si& But 'It's
Dot Dy faultr' Eever.

ON.hrrtnr. Eieer "crc L < I.: h. Man! .:.ilJ_.r in r'< s;llsomedav havcto
ca'e ol r'F, ( j..\ o. 1... -'d , '.ild- '. Socierv.:,.e Lh .e. 'r,ll ; ; , ;
ben",1. na.pr,'..'ros.e,i.,edrorou,.r a,rma,ToyComp.'l'..-. "."11".1#titir"if;

It's Nof fuIy Fault q.1"1.**';."m:l

flflH E two rrJmpercr.J in knee- Now rhe use of the words 'court,'
ll bre.ch.s and cocked harr) 'judqemcnr.' 'plea,' and the like have

JL waitcd in thc churciryard. A put of quire a number oI peoplc,
verger in black gowo stood in the especially in modcrn times. The
porch. Tvro policenrer kep! back a objection is that they seem to repre-
little crowd which had gathered. sent a spiritual God in a crude and

Aftcr a wl lc, preccded by clergy, harshmanner. Fcwthings have helped
an inspcctor of police, and sundry nole to dim the Advent message of

:iTi.'i:*i' i:'1:,..*I: roplc FoRt+';fifrH:#'"'#::lt
figure emerged from the THE that the whole idea of divine

'i::i":H',:?#i1.'*:# MoNrH 1#'"T:?i#'.:H""[t]
rcbes to do so-and, followed by his to express it, is but a vivid way
curious retinue, drove of into the of putting across a tremendous ttuth
tmffic of the town,

Some one in the crowd askcd,
'!Uho's that?' The answer came:
'The judge.'

It was so: one of His Maiesty's
judges, arrived for the assizes, had
been to church, according 10 ancient
custom, before passing on to give
judgemeDt in court.

Judgement. It is a word not n'luch
heard these days. Yet it speaks of a
fact at the heart of our Christian

about ourselves.
Tl,is truth is that wc are each

personally respoDsible for whar we do
and a!e. Many factors in modern life
work agaiost the realization of this,
The feeling rha! 'they' do and decide
everything for us - they' being
government or local autholity-grows
as the powers of these impersonal
bodies increase. \ifithout the sense of
personal respotrsibility, ifldee4 the
ordinary citizen can become very

SrcNET.

THE KALENDAR.
DECEMBER, l95r

2 S. First in Advent.
4 Tu. Clemert of Alexandria,

D., c.210.
6 Th. Nicholas, B,, 4th cetrt.
8 S. Conception of B.V.M.
9 S, Second i! Advent.

11 Tu, U<ing's Accessiotr,l
13 Th. Lucy, V.M., 303.
16 S. Thtrd irr Advent

O Sapietrtia.
17 M. Isnarius, B.M., c. ll0.
21 F. St. Thomaq A.M.
23 S. For.th in Advent.
25 Tu. Christmas Day.
26 \tr. St. Stephen, M.
2? Th. St. Joh& A.E.
28 F. Ianoceats' Day.
30 S. Sunday aft. Christtnas.
3l M. Silveste!, 8., 335.

ST. NrGroLAs, BrsHoP oP MYRA

I[o!firerable legerlds are told of
St. Nicholas: among them i6 that
illustrated on the following pages.

one of the few facts known
about this kindly sairt is rhar he
was Bishop of Myra in the fourth
century. Heis chiefly leloembered
for his love of childrea, afld at
Chrisunas his name is heard every-
rvhere -in the form of Santa
Claus.

Dqts of Jastittg, or abstinence:

Fridays 7r 14, 21, 28. Thursdav,
20. Morda!,24. Ember Days 19,
2l, and 22.
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there is something of special interest
we have not mentioned. If so, you
should write a little about it.

The Christmas Crib
There is one thing which most of

you will find in yout church only at
Christmas. This is the'Crib,' show-
ing Mary, Joseph, aod the shepherds
at the marlge!. (The \flise Men may
bc there too, although they didn't
actually arrive until later.) This wili
make the last picture. The Crib i1.ill
lemain io church at least unail the
Epiphany on January 6th, and we
will make that the date by which vour
Guide-Book should be securel!' tied
in brown paper and posted to: The
Editor, TnE SrcN, 28 Margaret Sticct,
London, V.1. There will bc Book
Tokens for 21s., 10s. 6d., and 5s. for
prizes) so be sute to put your name
and address inside the parcel.

Christrnas Cotnpetition
!tre hope that oany of you will send

us youI Guide-Books, but in case you
missed the beginning of this competi-
tion, we ofier additioDal pdzes for the
best coloured drawing of rhe Christ-
mas Crib. The nanre and address,
and age, of the comperiror should bc
l\ritten on the back, and the drawing
posted to The Editoa not later thao
Januarl'6th.

\ames of the winners \rill be pub-
lished as soon as possible.

Make Your O*, Guide-Book
A COMPETITION FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

By the Rev. A. J. IYatts

Church with the most impor-
:ce of furniture in the whole

shares this holy gtft with His people,
There has only evef been one

pedect ofering to God, the perfect
offering of the perfect life of Jesus
Christ which He made on the Cross.
All the Old Tcstamenr sac 6ces could
do was to look forward to that one
perfcct sacrifice. In the Upper Room,
or the night before He suffered, Tcsus
showed His disciples how they 66,]14
continue to ioia in that Sacriflce.

Before writing about the Altar in
your Guide-Book read the eariiesi
account of the Holy Communion
Serr,'ice in I Corinthiarm ,ti. 23-26,
and also St. Mark xiv. 22-24, snd,
what Jesus Himself said about this
selvice iD St. John vi. 5l-58.

The hyrms beginning 'Once, only
once, and ooce for all,' and 'And now, O
Fatherr mindful of the love' help us to
understandaboutwhat Jesus didfor us.

Your Guide-Book is now aknost
finished. Draw a picture of the Altaa
in yout church, and add a short
description of its purpose. Since the
summer holidays (how long ago the-v
seem now) we have beefl all round the
church. It may be that in your church

From the Church's Kalendar

tant piece of furniture in the whole
builditrg: the Altar. This may be

The Altar
HIS month we are going to
6nish our Guidc-Book to the

made of stone (as i[Yolk Minster and
St. Thomas', Exete!)j or of wood.
The table used by our Lord in the
Upper Room was probably of wood;
but later on Christians used as altars
the stone slabs ovcr the burying-
places of those who had laid down
their lives for Christ.
The Plupose af the Altar

Whelever we look in the Bible we
flnd that the Altar is used for ofiering
sacrif,ces. Look up G€nesis viii. 20;
xii. 7j xxii. 9; xxxv. 1; and many
other instances. There are usualiy
three main parts to a sacriflce. (l) A
gift is otrered to Godj (2) God blesses
the gift and makes it holy; (3) God

A CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Do you know?

Which is correct iu the followins, (l),
(2), or l3r?i. Of our Chdstmas decorations the
earliest used ua5 (I) Ctuistmas tree,
(2) misdetoe, (3r hollv.

ii. A rubric is (l) a prccious sroneJ
(2) a vestment, (3) aa insrrucrion to rhep est conductiDg a seNice.

iii. The Articles of Relision are (1) s
statement of beliefs, (2) articles used in
a church, (3) a Church Acr of Parlia-

iv. A Psalter is (1) a musical instru-
ment, (2) a Je\rish hymn book, (3) an old
fsmily Biole.

v. tw.ltih Nighr is on (1) January 5rh,
(2) Tanuarv brh, (l) Tanuarv I:rh.

vi. Thc pdcst, vhen he has ended the
Communion S.rvice and clcansed the
vessels, slays silent at the ahar for a
while. He (1) reads the Chrisrmas
Gospel, (2) siys a prayet, (l) recircs a
Te De ,fl.

vii. The Prayer Book tells us that
Dorices should be given aur (l) !t A{orning
P-rayer, 12) at Evening Prater. (l) ar HoIy

viii. The priest is instructed to ring
the church bell before scrvice. This
instruction is found in lIr Ordinarion
Service, (2) Inrroduction'6 rhe Prayer
Book, (3) itr t}e Ancienr Canons.

ix. Christians are told in the Praver
Book that thev mav bear arms. You ri,itt
find this in (t) rhd cospels for the Da_v,
(2) Confirmation Service, (3) 39 Articles.

(Answefs on pase 96)

NICHOLAS,XNOWN TO
EVERYONE AS SANTA
CLAUS,WAS A REAL
PERSON . THS S"ECIAL
SAINT OF CHILDRSN,
HE LIVED I}I THE LTJ
CENTURY, MANY
STORIES AR€, ]DLD
@ HIS GENTLENESS

AND XINDNESs

O}.rce WHEN I{ICHOLAS Y'/AS ARCHBISHOP OF MYRA
-THERE I^IAS A GREAT FAFiiNE IN THE COUNIRY

i5
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'There aren't al}y questions. I am
only :eody ro hear anyrhing you care
lo rell me. Take off vour her ,n.l
coat, bur don'r go Lrpstiirs vet.'

Sybil did as she suggcsted, pulling
out her Docker comb afld ddvins her
hair, jusi by way of gainins rimel

'Do you really mean rhat?'she asked
after a pause.

'fhomasine nodded.
'Then I wili tell you one thing first.

I am going to be married.' Thomasine
caught her breath, but she said no-
thing. 'Ruperr has won at last. Do
you approve or am I strll too young to
kro\n mv o\vn mind?'

'l-I;m detighred. Then you have

'Yesj I went up to Yolk to ask him
to help me get inrc hospital. It is
really o\\,ing ro hr'ii that I havc comc
to see you to-day.'

'O Srbil. did vou want anv one
else to lersuade 1't r to trust mi?' Ir
was her first tl'ord of reproach. Sybil

'ft wasn'r rhat exacLlri but I rcal-
ized how $:ronq I had blen ro invoh'e
you in my trcubles) and I didn't think
you co[ld ever forgi!.e me. But he
told me what you had said to him a.,d
convinced me, what I ouqht to hare
known, iust how $'onderful rou are.
Bcsides, if I am to be his u;ife, any
disgrcce mLrsr fall on him, not on you,
for the flrture.'

'Don't taik of dissrace.' Thomasine
said lirrnly. 'I am sire you have done
nothing u.toDg.'

'Yet Rupert said you \rere afraid I
was Hary's ivife.'

'Tcrribly afraid at one time. I said
I would ask t1o questions, but now
you have relieved my mind of rirst
nighrmcre, tell me, if $ou care ro,
what that man is ro vou '

'My brcther,' and-Sybil we[t on to
repeat all that she had told Rupert.
Thomasiae listened intenrlv and she
made no comment until the storv was
finished, Then,

'$,/e u ere foclish to misundersrand.'
she said quietly.

'I couldn't face you after you had
seer me wirh Harry in the lane and
passed without a word. I felt vou
had a right to ask fot aa explanaiion
end I didr't feel able ro givc ir. I wjll
tell you now ii was only rhat ntshL I
realized that Kir was my nephe\r'.
The sirnilariry of name had occirred
to me, of course. but the bov bcars flo
likcness to any ofmy famitv'and I did
not know that Harry had ever been
maricd. IJe seemed to have his own
means of finding out everythinq, a4d
he tried to play on my feelings and con-
vince me rhat he rvaared ro *e. h;q qon
out of fatherly sffectioo, I knew him
too well to believe rhat and I rclused
absolutely to betray my trust. I
gucsscd he was in trouble and offered
to send him what money I could.
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THE STORY SO FAR
Thonasrne Lotejat illlerited a fonu,te

Jfon her sftat uncle, and bolpht a ha6e
called Pendrasan. Het com\dniofi, S\bil
Deane, diaipearcd aftet meeting a nan
naned Barron, uho u,as su\bect:d of
kidltdppi E the tou p bot,/<lt, rhe t-or:d
oj D. Trcheanc, who ltzed mar Petr

Aftet mdns e|lotts fu) het ll iends l{a ica
and Ltia Bruce- and th.b btuther RuDptt-
to ua.e h.t. S$it has at ta't *it i
messaae to Th; asine afifioun.i e her

CHAPTER XXIII
FAITH Is JUSTIFBD

' /'\ HE'S coming, I believc she's in
\\ that taxi,' Kit announced ex-
, \)citedlv. Thomasine had fellvjnclioid to keep the neq/s of

Sybil to herselt but when she con-
sidered the matter, she decided that
Kit might as well have the plcasure
of looking forward to her coming.
For him the meeting would be shee!
)oy, without aDy of the questionings
al1d uflcertailties tlat must needs
break into her owtr pleasure. And
yet? Yes, her eagemess was scarcely
less that1 the child's, although it
expressed itself so differentiy. How
should she meet Sybil after ali that
had happened? On her knees she
tried to find the answe! to that ques-

tiorl, and it came with convincing
ciarity.

'Give her a warm welcomc and
leave the rest to her. 'Whatcver bad
Dews she has to tell you, let her see
rhat it cannot kill your friendship.'
So, when the taxi putled up and
S-vbil stepped out amid Kit's witd
whoops of delight, Thomasine join€d
smiliflgly iir his eager welcome.

'I am so glad to see you, lrry dear,'
and she kissed her.

'It is tolly sood to be homc. \{/hat
are you doitrg herc, Kit?'

'I live at Pendragon now, but
UDcle Richard comes every day to see
n]e,' Kit aftrounced proudly.

'I asked him to stay with me for
a bit. Dr. Trehealoe thought rhe
cha[ge would be good for hira. He
was fretting for you and I felt so
lonely that we have comforted each
other,' Thomasine fouod herself
explainiflg quite naturallv. After a
while Kit uotted away,

'You do!'r look as well as he does,'
said Sybil.

'Oh, I am all ght)' came the
huuied ansser. 'I have ordcrcd tea
to be blought in he!e. I thought it
would be more,c_osy and-I _wafied you
all to mvqell. \\ a\ 1t selhsh ot m.:?'

'You iouldn'r be selfish if vou tried.
Tommy. Norv arcn'r you 

-going 
to

begin all your questions?'

. Saint Nicholas oJ )lwa
I']ICHOLAS PMVS THAI THE SHIPS
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That was all. I thoughr I had
persuaded him to go away and that if
I left Mullion he would not return.
Foolishly, I never suspecred his
design to kidnap Kit, so your tele-
gram was a shock to me, Thetr I
guessed what had happened ard
started at once in pulsuit.'

'How could you know whete to go?'
'I had had various addrcsses to

which I had sent modev at dift'erent
timesr and at last I got a clue at
Bartley. It was a busitress to convince
that Welsh farmer's wife, who I
believe was nol one of the gang, that
it was light to hand the boy ovet to
me, but I plevailed somehow.'

'Dr. Ttehearne owes vou a bis debt
of gradtude and I thitrli he kno;s it.'

'He was really very nice to de when
I brought Kit home.'

'You know we all scoured the
countryside fo! you that night. How
did you manage to disappear so
quickly?'

'I had told the taximatr to wait
round the cofIler.'

Thomasine sighed involunterily.
'We have all been through a good
deal during the last few weeksj bur I
feel,thal nothing matters now I have
got you back with me agaii.'

Sybil got up and k6elt at Thoma-
sine's side) burying her face in the
older woman's lafl-

'I am sorry I hive brought so much
trouble on you, Tommy,' came in
smothered tones.

'\ve will forget it all now, dear.'
'There is something I want ro say

first, and I don'! quite know how !o
put it.'

Thomasine waited iu silence,
'You doo't realize all you have done

for me. You must know only too
well the mofley you have spent aod
the happy home you have giveo me;
but there's more lha1r that.'

'Irhat, dear?'
'You have made me waut to try to

be good-like you. You don't talk
your religion muctL but you live it
every day.'

Thomasi[e could flnd no words to
expless the great thankfuloess io hei
heart. She sat silent fo! a time, then
she bent down aod kissed the girl
who crouched beside her.

'You will stay with me ulltil you ale
married?' she said at last-

Sybil looked up, he! eyes bdght
with tea$.

'I don'r see how I can. Rupen
won'r agree !o a long engagement, aIld
I simply must earn a bit of morrey.'

Thomasine hesitated, knowing
Sybil's pride and independence.
Slowly she asked, 'lfill you give me
one great pleasure?'

'What is ir?'
'Irill you be marlied fiom your

home'-she stressed the word-'and

THE SIGN
accept you! tfousseau from me as a
weddiag preseot?'

'O Tommy, how can I?'
At that moment she heard footsteps

and scrambled to her feer iusr in time
to be seated opposite Thomasine when
the tea-tray made its appeatance. As
the door closed, Thomasine went on,

'It would be the besr way ro silence
gossip and make things easier for tne
as lvell as fot you.'

Sytil looked affoss with something

BA.NNERS AND
BELLS

DRING banners and bells for
I-, Bethlehem

In crowding and festal array!
Let mornine kiss the sarmenr-hem

Of the place wherc the Lord
once lay.

Let night be crowded with stars
and light,

Irith taper aad torch for them
\x/ho_ brought a beaury ro burning

hearts
In banner-bright Berhlehem.

Briflg baflners now forward beneath
the bells

Like a iageant ofsome great kings
!/here angels light candles that

shine as stars
And a happy mother siflgs.

Pddraie O'Horun

Decemher, L95l
feelings. lgould he lose this new
happy intirnacy with Ihomasine Dow,
or was this return of Svbil's hefore
her marriage only an inierlude after
which he mjghr discover a fuller,
deeper happiness?

CHAPTER XXIV
THoMASINB,S FUI,FILMINT

lfT was the evening of Sybil's
ll wedding day. The sun had shone
J[ brightly through the chilliness of

^February, but now a lirde mist
was creeping up and the few guests
who lingered were glad to gather at
the fireside. The bdde and blide-
groom had gone olT for their hoDey-
moon, both lookinq radianr with
happiness. Kir, srill -in his pale blue
satin suitr was tired and inclined to be
teadul.

'I think the page oughr to go away
with the bride. I didn'r wam to be
left behiod,' he said ir fretful tones,

'Bed is rhe besr place for you, lly
boy. Come along; we musr be settins
horne,' said the docror.'I like Pendragon best. Why can't
we both come and live here?'

There was a general laugh, but the
doctor promptly rolled Kit up in his
big rug andca{ied him out to the car.

'May I look in to-hotrow evening?'
he asked Thomasifle iir an undertone.

'Do. I shall be feelins so lotrelv
after having Sybil with rie again ail
these weeks. I expect I shatl efld by
boEowing KitJ if you will spare him
to me for a little while.'.We can talk dbout that to-mortow.'

The few local friends rook rheir
leave at the same tirne. Onlv Monica
ald Erica were lefr behina. Thev
were sleeping the igbr.

'1 think it all went off well.' Erice
said. 'Rupert had a sort of 'got her
at las!" expredsion oo his face.'

'He vas certainly *re prcud bride-
groom,' Thomasifle agreed, 'and I
thought our Sybil looked pretrier rhan

They both left by the early tmio
next morning, and Thomasine wan-
dered aboLrt, clearing up small
personal belongings of Sybjt's which
bad been left behind. She was
genuinely happy in her friend's
happiness, but oow all the excitement
was over she felt at a loose end, 'I
must find more occupation,' she said
to herself resolurelv. 'That chaprer of
life is finished and there must bi work
for me to do.'

There was no doubt of Richard
Trehealne's welcome wheu he looked
in towards the end of tie afternoon.
Lately he had givea up his one-time
practice of a daily call. Vith Kir
back home wirh him and Svbil to
keep Thomasine companv, rhere
seemed Do excuse for it.

(Co'tioued on pase 96)

of the old mischievous twinkle in her
eyes.

'I wan! to say Yes so badly, that I
expect I ought to say No, The
things we most want to do are gener-
ally wha! we are lold are the wrons
ones.'

Thomasine laughed. Sybil always
wou.ld keep her power of charming
and teasing and provoking. 'I ai
answered. I should like vou to be
married itr white as you are so yoEng.
Ho',v aboul bridesmaids?'

They lingered an unconscionable
lime over tea. and so Di. Ttehearne.
coming to pay his usual eveuing visii
to Kit, found them stiu siffing talkins
either side of the tue. Thomasine
had told him of dre telegram, so he
was not surp sed, bur something in
the atmosphere seemed ro tell him thar
all was well. Sybil looked pleadiogly
at Thomasine wheu the fiIst greetiogs

'I,)trill you tell him the news while I
unpack? Is it cowardly of me to ask
vou?' she added in a whisoer.- 

'I undersrand.'
So it was Thomasine who laid the

Iast ghosts and made the final expiana-
tions. The docror did not stai long
that night. He left with very mixed
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Please be Father Christmas to a little
child in our care.

CH RISTMAS G IFTS
ofan). amount will be warmly v/elcomed

for our 7,000 children.
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for Radiant llealth
'Ovaltine' is an Invaluable

Itood Sapplernent
EI,ERY hotler knoB now tmportant itLis to ensure that active. srcwina cnild-
reD, ripidly developins in body and mind,
obtain adequare body-buildils and enersizirB
nourislment l.oh lbcir dietary.

TIat b why 'Ovaliine' is the reellar daily
Ievcrage in .onntless lomcs. 'Ovaltnre' is a
Iood bevdase ol rle biAlest nutritive value
&d superb qunlity. It is lrepaEd from
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b important, Bnd so is its vita@in content.
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deiciBcies ot essential lood elemeo6 in the
diettuy, and its delioousE.!s maksaD ictant
apll€ to every cbild. Iv.n dildren s'bo
dirlike milk will drink it eaperlv whea
'OraltiDe' is ad.led. Mor@\e; Oval!ine'
makcs the milk oucb Bore Dourishing and

6;ve YOIIR Ch drcn Dehcionc

OVALTIl\E
-and note the Difference!

HUTTONS
REMNANT BUNDLES. Remnant
Bundles of Brown Art Lineo, nice round
thrcad, sood useful lensrhs, suitable for
all classes ofhome embroidery work. 44l-
per bundle. Postase tld.
WHITE EMBROIDERY LINEN. \i'E
have received a special -lot of Vhite
Embrorclerv Llnen; thls ls sultable lor
Church \vork. Y/ork PaIties, etc. 54 ins.
wide, 13/9d. per yad. Sendforfreepattern.

Vritelor Price Lit
Post.se Paid oE orders of !5 ud upwslds, but Io!
ord€s o?e! !5 please s@d &esisiratior f€e, 5d.

(Therc is !o Duty to p!y,)

G. R. HUTTON Ltd.
la3, Malll 8tro6t, Larhe, ubt6r, N. lrela d
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l'oluabl' Boohlet and
FREE TnIAL fol all
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CHALICES
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\\'hat are STAFFORD HERBS?
A rniqne bleid of herbs, roots and
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mu(les ind 6brcs Llr rF;
booklet lully explains tbe
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lHundrcds o1 onauJ un-

soLicited testimonials may b6
inspected at Head Ofll.e.)
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3553. What is the symbolism ofthe

gifts ofgold, frankincense, and myrrh
lfought tly the tlree Wise Meo?

The gifts of the Wise Men have been

Gol.l for a Kins,
Inccnse for cod, and
M\ rrh ror FIis holy aDointing in dcath.

O,h-,\ h,J. r..n enl,l ,s ihe slnhi,l L,f
thc golden deeds of'charity, fmr;kinccDsc
as thc s_/mbol of prrtrer, 'Let my prayer
hc ser iurrh in Thy sishr as rhe incense.'
and n1rrrh as the s]mbol of sorrorvr
csp.ciall]. sorrow for sin.

355,1. What is the ditrerence be-
tween }loly Communion, the Eucha!-
ist, and the Mass ?

'I'hcre is no difference. Ali are names
givcn to the sanc Iloly rite. Eucharisij
fleanins'thanksgiving,' indicarcs fiat
hcrc is thc Church's hiehesr act of
rhankssivins. Like Eucharist, the word
Mass embhesi,es the secrificial chara.ter
ol thc I;rd\ Scdice. ft is a nleadinr
oI rhe Sxclifice of Christ. wi<n rh:
scrvicc is ca11cd Hol-v CoriEunioD it has
rcference to the partakins of the Body
and Blo6d 6f our Lo.d. In.Communion
thc mcrits of oul Lordrs atonemeDt are
applied to the souls of the faithful.

3555. Why is Westa ast€t Abbey
not a cathedral ?

This question puzzles many, Up to
the year 1540, in the reign ofHenry VUI,
the Abbey lvas the church of a grcat
Bencdicrirc monasterv. The monas.eryr

like many others, was destrcyed at that
time, but tbe church was preserved on
account of its associatior lvith so manv
tjnss and queens of EnslaEd.

A caahedral is the Drincipal church of a
diocese where a bishoD has his .arr?dr,?
or throre. St. Paul's is rhc Cathedral of
London. In pre-refomatio! tines, \I/est-
minste! Abbey was excluded from the
Diocese of London, aad its abbots
acknoivledged the autho ty of the ?ope
only. It is still excluded from the diocese,
its legal tide $ow being 'The Collegiate
Church of St. Peter io Westminster.'

3556. what i€ the origin of vest-
ments, and whar do the alb, srole,
ard sirdle symbolize? Why are
different colours used at various

The use of vestments at the t{oly
Euchaist goes back to the ealliest days
of the Church. They v/ere developed
from the Roman cosrume of the timer the
alb being the common sarment of philo-
sophe* and leaned me[' Its use was
ascribcd to heavedy beings as we find in
Revelation vii, 9.

The Eildle was worr wirh the alb for
.onveni;ce.nd we find m,nv referen.es
to it in the New Testament.- The stole
\r'as orisinally a loDg narrow towel woro
bv deec.ns 6ver one shoulder- Ir s6on
bicame a badge of ofrce, the method of
wearine ir difierentiaring between priests
and deacons. You will find useful notes
on vestments in The Vestments' by C. O,
Skilbeck (Mo\rbnys, lr.).

December,795l

she annouflced, as she drew the sheei
ofpaper out of its envelope.

'Yes, my dcar. Hovr is she?'
'Benjamin, she is going to be mar-

ried.'
'That is a surcrise, but I am glad

to hear itr if it is for her happiness,'
the old man said.

l.,lercy was reaJjng grecdily. 'Ir's
that Dr. Trehecrnc I saw when I was
with her. It's not reallv a suitable
match for a lady in her p6sirion, bur I
musr sav I didn't dislike him' she
wcnt on reading, Iooking up at inter-
vals to impart crumbs of information.
'She's nor Ieaving her house, he and
the little boy are coming ro live rhere.'
A pausc, whilsr Benjamin sipfed his
cotrec, 'It's to be a verv qurer wed-
ding, but she would like me to be
present. That's nice of her, isn't it?'
Another pause, then the wairins
Beniamin sarv that his usually self-
controlled wife was wiping her eyes
qurte opcnlJr.

'!i'hat is it, my dear?' hc vcntured

'She-she*O Beniamin, I can
hardly believe it, she sa\.s I havc been
like a mother to her and shc wants me
to. give her away.'
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'Kit clamourcd to come r,i/ith me.
but he was lired aftcr all dre excite-
ment, so I leti him at home.'

'Bring him with you to-moffow.
Are you going to spare hirn to me for
a little while?'

'If you want him, of couEe you can
have him.'

'So much has happcned in a few
months that I fccl stupidly tiled,
mentally rather than physically. I
must facc facts and decide what I am
going to do before long.'

'h is verv diffcult for me to sav
shal 1 thlnk. .L nave an lctea, trut I
don't like to propose it.'

'I wish you would. Is it-' a
sudden thought sffuck her-'\\-ould
vou like me to look afrer KiL each dav
is regularly as Svbil did? I rvoull
gladly undetake that for a time.'

'I don't want a gDverness fol KitJ
I want a mother.' He spoke deliber-
ately. '$(hat is more, I cannot pretend
that I am thinking chiefly of the boy's
happinessj but how can I say what I
want so intensely when vou ale a
wealthy woman and I am merely a
general pracritioner with l'ust cflough
motrey of mlr ou'n to make it possible
Lo educate Kit and qive him a starr in
lile?'

Thomasifle could not mistake his

THE SIGN
meaning. I_Ier usually paie face
flushed wirh nelvousness. ver she
spoke deliberarely, roo, and in a
steady voice.

'I do not conside! lnoncv so all-
inrportant as many people recln to
think it is. Companionship and
sympatlllr matter much lIlore.'

'You mean I may speak?'
'Please do.' The words were said
little more than a whisoer.
Richard sooke earnestl'v.
'I have given vou morJ of mv con-

fidence th-an anil one else, m;n or
woma , has ever had. You knorv how
dearly I loved Kit's mother. I be-
lieved that her loss had ruined mv
life, but you have taught me differ--
cntly. I need you, Thomasine, rnole
than I can say, and I will rry ro be
worthy of you and ro make lou happv
if only you will trust yourseif to me.'

ThrnDasine leaned towards hil]-l, her
eyes shiriig, Twice she tried to speak,
but the words would not come. He
undcrstooLl, Iiis arms wete round her
in a miirrrre, aid as she leturl1ed his
kiss, ire had his answer.

N'Iercy Ro1-.inson and het husband
wirc at l-:rcaklast.

'A lettcr fron-I Miss Thomasine,' The Erd

Ar! questions to QunRy CoRNER, 28 Mar-
sarei Street, Loadon, W,1. musr be
acconpanied by a stamped addfessed
.Nelope, aod will be amwered by post.
h tu possible ro publhh only . small
propodo! of thc quesrjons leceived.

Naoes wili trot beprinted, but must be
siven in all cases. A paymenr of10r.6d,
wiU be made each roffh fo! ihe question
of most seneril imeresr to Church people,
mdof 5r for each other questi6n published.

The use of ditrerent colouN for the
different seasons rras intrcduced in the
Middle Ases. Odsinally the best frontals
and vestmetrts were used for feasrs, and
others for lesser days. The most widcly
used seouence is whire for feasB of our
Lord, r;d for the Holv SDirir and mar-
t!'rs, blue or violet fo! penitential seasotrs,
ard sreen (the colour of narure) for rhe
ordjnarv Sundars of the rear. Many
churches, for examplc \{/estminsrer
Abbey, have different sequences of great
anuqruty.

CA,MERA COMPETITION
THE ffrst prize was awarded io A.tr. oivcn
Latcham for a picture olA procession, a.d the
second to Mn. M S(ishr, slD senr a phn(o-
A1aph.f a pillrim)re ro St. David\.

Hirhh cant rended: Miss J. R. Forth,
T. Graham, Miss &Iary Ha[isoq, Rev. C. T.
Spurling.

ANS]VERS TO QUIZ
Do you know?-i. (2), ii. (3), iii. (l),

iv. (2), v. (r), \i. (l), vii. (3), viii. (2),
ix. (3).

Mad. ahrl PtinkditCrc Btnahb) A. R. Moubtut e; Co. Liu;red, Ptblhhef!,2A Maiarer Steet, ro on'W.r, at their OxJotd Warks.
R.cntred lot tanyflission b' Canadiat Mdcarine Po,t

--


